MIDNAPI]R MIINIC IPALI|IIY
MIDNAPUR

TENDER NOTICE

l.Sealed tenders are hereby invited from the enlisted contractors of the administration forthe
execu.tion of project mentioned below. The applications for issuing tender form will be receiveo
up
to J.f,l{0.:l.il,,rith i n....1...fr M..,.
2.The tender forms will be issued by the Acctt, Of this office in any working day from 2.00 p,M.-4,00 p,M
for which a sum of Rs. 3OO/- for each tender form shall have to be deposited at the Municipalfund

oi?jlpli,:!.T upto ...,2:.9, 9...., p.rv
will be received by the Chairman, Midnapore Municipalitv onZ-V,l.Q:lfi./upto
"t:..0.0."'.'P.M' and opened at.l.'30..p,M, on the sane day in presence of the renderer of this
administration, Or their authorized representatives, if they remain present,
4'One tenderform will be issued to the renderer against one application, one tenderform will be issued
to each contractor and the undersigned reserves the right to issue such tender form to any tenderer will
be convenient to this administration.
.

3.The tender

5,Earnestmoney 2.5%asnotedagainsteachprojectwill

havetobedepositedinfavourofthe

Chairman, Midnapore Municipality in the shape of Bank Call Deposit/Bank Draftand the same
should be
attached along with the tender without which the tender will be rejected, The earnest money
forthe

proper performance of worl< of lowest will be retained and earnest
money deposited by the remaining
renderer will be released.

6'Each tenderershall have to show GsTcertificate, sell tax or
income tax clearance, p.T,c.c, upto date
trade license and enlistment certificate at the time of application for tender forms if
he is an income
tax/sell tax pair of income tax or sell tax during last three years and has got no taxable income.
7'Successful renderer shall have to execute an agreement in standard
form which may be seen from
this office with a Non-Judicial stamp papers of Rs.1o/-(ten)only for
the proper performance of the
contractor within three days from the date of acceptance of tender failing which
no tender from will be
issued to him in future canceling the quoted rate.
8'lf the tenderer does not take up the work with own diligence
to complete the same
satisfactory as work orderto be issued by the competent authority in
writing, his earnest money will be
forfeited at the discretion of the authority Midnapore Municipality
and he may be made further liable
for the damaged caused if any.
9(A)Tenderershould satisfythemselves by local inspection aboutthe
nature of workto be done before
any tender to be submitted no petition for enhancement
of rate after submission of tender will be

nsidered,
(B)if the tenders does not execute agreement within three
days from the date of acceptance
the
tender his/her earnest money will be forfeited and his tender will be null and void.
L0'ln case if any deviation in the plan and estimate the contractor will have to do
the work at his tender
rate according to the revised plan estimate.
l-1'successful tenderers will have to deposit furtheramount as
will be intimate as security
money within seven days on receipt of intimation of acceptance of the
tender. The whole or any part of
the security money may be forfeited by the undersigned if the work
is not started immediately or not
carried out properly as per agreement.
co

of

L2'Tenderer before submission of any tender may concerned the estimate of the project
quoted rate on wards,otherwse any incomplete tender form
will be rejected.
L3' The undersigned reserves the right either to accept or to reject any
tender without assigning

any
reason whatsoever.
L4. Payment against the work will be made subject to availability of Municipal Fund.
15' The lowest contractor shall have to intimate this office before commencement
of works for fixing up
date of outset,
16. @ Rs 1% Cass will be deducted from the bill as per G.O.
l7' The Royalty & Cesses in progress of the minor minerals used forthe constructjon activities Will be
deducted from the bill as per West Bengal Minor Minaral Rules ZOOZ, and district Land
& Land Reforms
officer, Paschim Medinipur the letter ol'Vide Memo No,586/t-M Mlo6 (sTap-M) 2015 Dated Medinipur

29/0t120I6 notification no,422-CllMINES RULE/20)z/OZlMt and Memo No, Lzg/7g4t-7958/e/2AOZ

dated 20.L2.2002

Name of the Scheme

SI

No.
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Estimated

Earnest

Time

Cost.

Money

(Days)

171663.00

43001-

15 days

276755,O0

TOoOl-

15 days

194730,00

4900/-

15 days

299698.00

7so1l-

1.5 days

t42925.00

3600/-

1.5 days

i int"r.onnection in different places at Palbari
' Mission side in ward No-18 within Midnapore
2.

I
|
I

ion at Gablala near GoPgarh,
.nd different Place in ward No- 25
aPore MuniciPalitY under

lr

3.

lnstallation of U.P.V.C Water pipe line
interconnection at Nazrul pally to Taru's shop,
sepoy bazaar Munna's house to Akbar's house,

I.

I

t
I

i

Munna's house to Liyakat's house, Silpa store's to
Kajal Banerjee's house and near Khalil's house
and Mission High school in ward no-03 within

,+.
t1

I

lnstallation of U.P.V,C water pipe line
)nlercOnned)on aI Bpx) pgzar, Dhunaru Basti,
Chotto Bazar and different place in ward no-15

5_

house of Soumen Gayen to Mohan Bhunia's
house, from Murali Mohan Manna's house to

Haman's house & papia chowdhuq/s house at
Bibekananda Nagar, from the house of Badal Das
to Jharna Das's house at Piripukur and installing
street pbst near the house of Baidyanath Ghosh
at Dharma and different place in ward no-09
within Midnapore Municipality under S,F'C Fun{'

it
Memo

No.Z

6.Y.f .16rr

MidnaPore MuniciPalitY
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L

Dared

S l7.

ltr

Copy To:
MED, Midnapore
l..The.District Magistrate, Paschim Mrdinipore, 2, The Executive Engineer,
Midnapore 5'The B'D'o'
Division, 3, The s.D,O Midnapore sadar, 4 .The Sabhapati Zillaparisad ,
Deptt 9'The E'O
Midnapore 6.The Head clerk 7.The Accountant 8.The C'l.C water works
Municipality'
Midnapore
F,O
The
(MM) L0. The Cashier 11. The office Notice Board 12.

Chairman

Midnapore

M uniciPalitY

